Cultural contexts of swine-related infections in Polynesia.
Pig-raising is an inherent element of ancestral Polynesian culture, but pigs constitute a reservoir of potentially severe diseases for humans. Little research in this area from a social science perspective has been performed, particularly in Oceania. The objective of this study was to assess swine brucellosis awareness and protection measures in two remote Polynesian French islands. We applied quantitative methods to a small clinic-based population selected according to the presence of a history of brucellosis serology, and semistructured interviews about public health measures and veterinary access were used among key informants for qualitative methods. Most individuals interviewed did not know about brucellosis, despite repeated public awareness campaigns. Standard hygiene recommendations to protect humans and animals were not compatible with traditional practice. Innovative approaches are required for effective awareness campaigns, and to gain the confidence and close cooperation of the community, in order to implement successful control measures for communicable diseases such as brucellosis.